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Paper-Paper-Paper
by Marge Stafford
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_--: in the whore companY has to becompany has to be-\--- rotified bryr menro (or the written

getting soneth-ing dtrE hlf arrctLpr
irdividual arfr/ or department.

WetI -- if ycu sat in mY ctrair for
a few days ard handled tle PaPemork
which co{nes across mY desk frqn
jlside tte ccrpanl', as vrell as al-I
tle regular mair (and scads of jurik
nrail ) f'qr lrrcutd r.,ronder if ycu shoufd
rpt be j-n the pa.per business. We are
a people orierrted to ttp word "co[ry".
Ttre boss says send a cog4i of th-is to
_, ot jttst send coPies to everlncne
and tten r^p }<ncru tl€ nessage witl get
arcurrd. We r^st't nrn tlre risk of
leavl-ng anyone out. CoPies cost
money (regardless of what Xerox,
Minolta, CanrDn, etc., will telI
]pu). Ttrey cost nrrney in the tinp it
takes to write thre nenc, tlzpirg time,
getting copies made, disirihrtiot,
tirre for tle persorrs receivirg tle
written r.ord to glance at it at least
to see if it rea1ly is scrneth-irg thnt
corcerns tlnt person jn arry way or if
it stqrld g<> into file 13. A great
deal of tlre paperr,ork goes into file
13! ! ! The President's Office
received rptificatio of a clrarge of
name of an e[rqrlqtzee -- afso rgceived
rrctification that an individual vpuld
be out of ttre pl-ant and scrnec.,ne else
r,rrculd be assigned to take nver tLis

duties. Personnel should be nctified
of rnme charges and only persons whc
have direct r^nrk related jobs or vfrc
will be neeairg informatisr frcrn that
irdividr-ral need be made aware of tr.is
or her abserrce. (Of ccnrse 1cu had
better let 1cr:r jnnrediate supervisor
krs,r \"lhetter tre ccnnnrn-icates wittt 1cu
or rot -- le probably hns a reed to
krs^r. )

guess vltnt I am rearly writirg
disserbatiqr for is to let lncnr
that I, ard a nuriber of otler

perscns (ircfudirq @ managenent),
feel ttr,at lcrr strnrld ask 1acr.:rse1f tle
questior -- is tlr-is ngno necessarf
Shcirld it be sent to nrore tlnn five,
ten, etc., persons? Is this
informaticn really nec€ssar!' for the
Oortrnrate Office to operate? Could I
hardle tlre nctificatisr as well witft
a few telephone calls? Would a
harrdurritten rDte suffice? Lets th-irt}<
abor:t this. lte cost is trenendous
in supplies ard tinre ard it is a
waste of nwrey wtr-ichr could well be
used within tfp ccnpany for otler
benefits. File cabinets are
overfoaded with memorandums and
reports.
overloaded
material.

If possible lltry nct serd just the
cover sheet of reports to most
individual"s with the rotification
tlnt fu1l reports rnay be seen in suctr
and so offices. If tl€ irdividual
reeds to see tlre report let thern be
restrursible for gettirg cre of the
availabfe copies (rpt nnkirg arptler
copy unless necessary) and when
through wit}. tte reporb returnirg it



by Wanda Johnson

Lynece Pfledderer, a Human Factors and System Safety Engineer, is
one of the few women jn the engineering field at UTL. She has worked
for UTL for one and a half years.

As a Human Factors Engineer Lynece assures that equipment can be efficiently, reliably, and safely
operated and maintained by user personnel. For example, she assures that the arrangement of displays
and controls, the handling of units, the environmental constraints, and the accessibility of equipment
meet human factors standirds. As a System Safety Engineer, she also assures the safety of system'
equipment, and personnel duning all phases of operations, test, and maintenance'

Because the miiitary now designs equipment with female users in mind, women contribute to military
human factors engine.:iing with iheir khowledge of women's needs such as strength l imitations and

smal I er reach envel opes.

Studying Industrial Design at Arizona State University, Lynece was first introduced to human factors
engineeiin!. She had not riade a clear decisjon as to what aspect of the field she would pursue when

sh6 went t6 Spain in 1984, where her husband was working in a military contracting atmosphere. In that
close knit environment she quickly became familiar with the defense industry arena of engineering and

made her choice.

Although Lynece has experienced very ljttle prejudice in the predominately male fjeld, she often
experienc6s a certain ambiguity on first encounters with her male co-workers. She also feels she may

have to work a little harder initjally to prove herself.

Lynece is a competent, enthusjastic indivjdual who is pleased to be a woman in engineering.

ES}|S AwAcs
AN OPORTUNITY TO GROW

ltre AI'IACS program hardrarare
deli-veries scheduled for
Septenrber sldFped three vrceks
late. rtre first half of the
software, also scheduled for
Septenrber, was delivered seven
weel<s late.

Being behind schedule in
threse deliveries was rpt bad,
considerirg ttnt jrr Januarl' of
1988 thre program projected 20-
weel< delays. I'fuch hard l,ork,
jrrproved team r.ork, and reduced
bureaucracy dramatically
decreased the projected
schpdule delays.

C\-rrrent plans for software
deliveries scheduled for

February of l-989 call for
recovering the schedule to
approxi-mately on-tirne status.
Problems with parts
availabilitl' will likelY cause
hnrdware deliveries to be tiree
to four weel<s late.

Boeirg[lll,'s recc^/ery Plans
shculd atlcti., Air Force flight
tests to proceed qt sclpdule jn
tlre Srlnner of 1989.

The log-term benefit is a
large five-year follow-on
contract. Successful flight
tests, on schedule, in 1989
ccnrld lead to production turn-
on in late 1989, cu:e year atead
of sctpdule.

A get-it-dmre attitude wittt
continued progress in team r,vrcrk
and reductiorrs in h:reaucracy
will assure UfT,'s success.

Our future success is in our
lrands!
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1988-89 Marwgement Club Officers were installed at a recent meeting. From left to ight they
are Jim Head, President; Bob Horton, Vice President; Kent Swarts, Secretary and Treasurer.

PROPOSALS
ARE FOR EVERYBODY.

The following article is a condensed version of Bjll Davies'
presentation to the UTL Management Club. Just after Bill made the
presentation in May of 1988, UTL recejved notjfication that one of
our customers had filed a defective pricing claim against UTL. Bjll
was able to resolve this problem wr'thout any long term negative
impact to UTL. Defective pricing claims do exist, and they are real
probl ems.

Do you ever think that your participation jn a

you don't verify the prices, somebody else will
i nputs, nobody wi I I ever noti ce?

proposal is not important? Do you ever think that jf
catch the error? 0r that if you don't verify your

We11, don't ask yourseif these questions any longer because every employee's contrjbution to a

proposui is important. Each employee must be sure that his/her inputs are current, accurate, and

compl ete.

a company can be charged with "defective
compensate for the defective pricing. If
involved, civjl or crjminal charges can be

If a proposal is not current, accurate, and complete,
pri ci ng. " The fi nal negoti ated pri ce may be adiu-sted. to
defective pricing activity persists or.if obvious fraud js
filed, resulting in fines and,/or imprisonment.

When a proposal over $lg0K is to be submited to the customer, a corporate officjal must sign DD-Form

1411, ".Contratt Pricing Proposal Cover Sheet." His signature assures that the pricing proposa'l reflects
our best estimates an{1or actual costs as of the date of submission. The comp-any must also conform. to
Publ ic Law 87-653, th'e "Truth in Negotiations Act, " and upon conclusion of negotiations, submjt a

"Certifjcation of Current Cost or Priclng Data." llhen a corporate offjcial signs these documents, he is
affirming that each indivjdual has carefullV checked and verified the prices in the proposal and that
the proposal is current, accurate, and complete.

How do you determine if your part of the proposal js current, accurate, and complete? If available'
use actuali, not judgments or esiimates, to determine your. inputs. These actuals, or pricing data, can

be vendor quotati6nsl nonrecurring costs, jnformation on changes in methods, unit cost trends, make or
buy decisions, previous cost hiitory, data supporting business prospects, and any other data that
supports a verifiable price. If jn doubt, check it out.

Review the material you submit; don't hurriedly assemble your data and then turn it in without
checking it. Be sure you submit enough informatjon to convince the customer. Assume that the person
reviewing your package doesn't know what you are talking about.

Prior to negotiation, keep your pnicing data cument. Du.ring negotiations,_expect to provide support
data on short -notice. Don't'volunteer any information to the customer. The UTL negotiator will provide
the informatjon to the customer as required. Tell the UTL negotiator the truth, the whole truth, and

nothing but the truth, and the UTL negotiator will use his/her -gxpeltise to negotiate a program in
which both UTL and the customer win. RTMEMBER YOU D0 HAVE A VOICE IN THE PROPOSAL PROCESS!
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I,,h. I\4cculloch was sr.rrprised with art

B5th birlfidaf' celebratior atterded \'
ile entire Ccrpany or October 26-

UILers tnve }crpr^m l\ft. I'bGllloch for
tl€ last twelve years as Chrairman of
the Board, and more recentlY as

Presiderrt of tlre Ccfipany. Tharn< !€u
Mr. McCuIloch for Your d1'namic

corrbibutic,n. I\4ay lncu trave manY ncre

hale and lrearb!' birthdal"s.

i.r
*

UTL GOES WEST
Tt€ fi-nal days of October fcr-Ed Ste've
Stenscn ard Jeff Chardler at Edwards
Air Force Base, California. TtE Air
Force Flight Test Center at Edwards
preserrtea the visit opporturLity to
ttTL. TtE bip was nnde to establisfr
stocl< rrisuat f@tage, both npticn ard
stiu, for tle LIIL fi1es. In tl€ r€ar
future ttElr w:ill be available to cn:r
ergireers ard prograns manag'ers for
their use. Steve Stenson held
discussions on the future
requirerrerrts for EW q;etens at the
Ffight Tesb Center with tle AFFTC
Staff.

ArErg tlp nrarry ef-rcraft available to
film r^pre tlp F-16 vttdch has flcr,rt
IIIL eqrdfnEnt, F-L5, A-1O, ard tlE B-
LB. It was rurpred that tIE B-2
(Steafth Bcntber) nrade a f].y-b1' brt
Jeff was rpt able to fllm it. It
segns tlnt althc{rgh it was t}Er.e, It
lo:ld rot stw up qr film ( can lncn:
reauy beHeve tirat?).

A side berpfit was a rrisit to tle
PanefD BarrEs rocrn at tl€ Edward AFB
Officer's CIub where Jeff was
forturr,ate erurgh to neet Oot. Pete
Knight (USAF RET). Co1. I(rdght
piloted tte x-15 rocJ<et aircraft to
its fa.stest spe€d, l"lACH-6.+. He a1so
earred hJ.s astrcnaut wlrgs eirg e.
In July of 1980 CoI. I<rdght was
elected to tlp Aviaticrr Hall of FarE.

tlTL tianks tle staff of tle Air Force
Test Cerrter for lire cpporbunitl, to
visit Edwards AFB. A special thartl<s
to l\ih. Don Haley of the Edwards
Public Affairs office for tris teIp.

1'^ HAPPY BIRTHDAY! OOO\ OO 
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CONGRA TULA TIONS!
2 tor 2Oyrs. 1 torl Syrs.



RADON
WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO YOU?

RAD0N. The word is suddenly on evenyone's mind. Are the stories
nea11y fact or merely hype? Is it true that radon gas is seeping into
basemLnts? And what about the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's
(EPA) necent announcement that' "all U.S. cit.izens should test their
homes for the odor less and color less gas?" Just what is radon and why

all the fuss?

Radon is a naturally occurring gas that is formed by the nadioactive decay of nadium. It achieves
widespread distributjon in the enviionment due to its chemical iner"tness, gaseous state and because of
the widespread distribution of radium and uranium. The decay products of radon are electr"ostatically
charged and easily adher.e to dust and smoke. When'inhaled, nadon and its decay products may attach to
the iesp.inatory tnact r^esulting in the direct ir^radiation of lung cells.

Although traces can be found in most soi1, radon is more prevalent in some types of rock than
other-s. fne EPA ind'icates that this r"adioactive element appeans most heavily in granite, phosphate,
shale and uranium ore. In the United States, granite is by far the worst offender. Howeven, testing
has discovered that areas of radon contamination exist in nearly every state. The areas of most

concern include the majority of New England, the mid-Atlantic states, parts of the Great Lakes region,
Cal i forni a, as we1 I as the Appal achi an and Rocky Mountai ns.

Although North Texas, including the Dallas/Fort Worth anea, does not have the geologic conditions
consistent with the production oi radon, a minor source of r^adon does occur in natural gas.-. This
natural gas can be a potential source of household radon contamination when used in unvented appliances
such as space heaters.

lJnfortunately, household basements can have radon exposure problems because of a low rate of air
exchange jn a bisement. Furthermore, a basement can act as a collection chamber" for the radon gas

seepin! from the rock, soil and ground water surrounding it. Radon can also become an exposure problem
in buiiaings and homei that have "tight" construction for energy conservation purposes - once again due

to the low nate of air exchange.

What should you do about nadon? If you have any concenns regarding radon contamination in your
home, you can purchase commencial test kits that range in pr"'ice fr"om $10 to $50. A1so, you may have

seen- idverti sements for contracti ng fi r^ms that wi l l perform radon tests at your home. Pl ease be

careful. As unfortunate as it may seem, fraud is always a possibility in testing kits and contracting
fipms. Be aware of how you choose your testing kit ot' contractot. The EPA has certified more than

1000 radon testing firms io help pr"evint fraud. -The Better Business Bureau can.provi_de_ information on

contractors. For-additional infoi'mation, contact the EPA information center at (214)655-6444-

CONDENSATION OF AN ARTICLE APPEARING IN THE E_SYSTEMS PRINTED CIRCUIT

IT'S OPEN
ENROLLMENT

TIME
Ttp annral cpen enroil-rrEnt period

for the HeaIth Maintenance
Organlzatlon (HI',lo) plans and the
Irdenrritl' Plan (HEC) will be tEId
thrcugh Dec€rnber 7, 1-988. Dallas-
based employees covered bY a
Healttr,/Dental insurance plan tlrrurgh
UTL will ttave ttNe cptj.cn to chnrgre
ccn/erage frcrn HI\4C to lrderrritlr, or
vice-versa.

Ocnzerage urder tle irdam-it1' pran
r€mairls r:rrturged for L989, vrtrile tte
Sarus llliD plan berEfits ard cGts

will charge. In additicn, a rs.r
atternative HI\4O (requires rninirmrm
participation) through Southwest
Health Ptans wlU be offered.

Information padcets desigred to
answer questions about coverage
prcnrided ttl' tt€ plans, ard to orptairt
procedures for exercisfug tlp opticrr
have recently been distributed.
Special meetings also designed to
assist 1cu ir maldrg 1cr:r choice vrere
held earlier th-is week.
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ARLENE

l.IAllE: Dale Relmlds
FGITICN: S4ior El''tI T€lnicie
PREVICUS PGITTCN: MAJNISETT
T€lnician
GRnrESr DC@tIPLISIltElrf: Achiwirg
vtrlat I m today
iARRID
CIIILDREN: TlD
re\tORITE PAS'III.IE CIR IDBBY:
Efstrmie/Edr:€ti(rul 1V
PESCN YC[, r'G'f aDMIRE: B$jmin
Frtrklln
Fa\rORnE F(!D: Stuffed PeFPere
FA\iORrIE lL.tSIC: Light Ra:k/J&z
FAVGITE SAyII€ OR PIILGOPHY: Do uto
oti€s G 1u mld lEre tls do mto
l|qr
LBSI m< RBD: Iam hryz I€
Iarc
I.trsf lO\rIE SE{: Thru }&n ard a Batty
l6t IIEIORBSLE iniE{I: ltE birtn of
nv dlifdrs

...WITH YOUR
DALE REYNOLDS

CO-\MORKERS


